
Your 
Feet 

Are in pleasant 
places when in 

Crow's 
Trinitonian 
Oxfords 

Fine, 
Airy, 
Handsome 
Oxfords. 

The Price 

$2.95 
For the $3.50 and 54.00 

Trinitonians. 

CROW SHOE CO 

PULPIT AND PBW. 

Mat· Street OhrMtu Onrch. 
The subject of the sermon at 11 

a. m. tomorrow at the Main Street 
Christian church will be "A Mis- 
treated Bible," and at 8:30 p. m., 
"The Japanese and Russian War." 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. You are 
cordially invited to meet with ue. 

chai.mers Mcpherson. 

___ 
Minister. 

Catholic Charch. 
Sunday services: First mass at 

8 a. m. High mass and sermon at 
10 a. m., which will be followed by 
the benediction of the most Blessed 
Sacrament. Sunday school at 3 m. 

J. A. SCHAUF, Pastor. 

<'umx-rlaml Pr»*sbyterian (Church. 
Services may be expected tomor- 

row as follows: 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. 

Senior Endeavor 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching 8:30 p. m. 

J. C. SMITH. Pastor. 

Methodist (Trnrch. 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 
m. by the pastor. 

League services 7:30 p. m. 
Some of our people are out of 

j town, the weather is not very prom- 
ising, this makes it the more neces- 
sary that those of us who can, attend 
all the services. 

W. H. MATTHEWS. Pastor. 

Baptist Church. 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 

Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. 

Senior and Junior B. Y. P. U. at 

7:15 p. m. 

Preaching by the pastor at 8:15 
p. m. 

The Lord's supper will be admin- 
istered at the close or the morning 
service. 
AH are cordially invited to attend 

the services. 

Phone the Kendall Ice Cream Com- 
pany your orders for cream. New 

phone 27, old phone 253 tf 

That $5.00 Proposition 
. 

Just received another lot of those $5.00 3 1-2 3 i-a cameras 

which are given up to be the best hand camera made. .3 1-4 

4 1-4 size, same make at $6.50. :::::: 

HUDSON, Photographer 

Thorns with Roses 
are like the handsome 
face with blemishes- 

•MATURE never intended 

Spots, Freckles, Etc.;they 
are simply mistakes that need 
correction. We have all the 
well known and reliable prepar- 
ations for the correction of 
these mistakes; in fact our line 
of "BEAUTY GOOD" is the 

largest in Ellis County 

No Trouble To 
Show You. 

Hood & Martin 
Prescription Druggists 

She says 
be sure and 

get a 

Conklin 
Fountain 
Pen 

before 

start 

It's the one 

indispen- 
sible 

vacation 
com- 

panion 
We've got 

'em. 

M. W. 
WALKER 

Insure your life with the 

Provident Savings 
of New Yorh. 

The Company that takes care of the 
policy holder. 

E. D. Criddle, E. F. Phillips, T. H. 

Harbin, Agents. 
Office over First National Bank 

: e ré" We k 
Just one more week of our great sale. One more weekjand 
our great sacrifice sale will pass into history as one of the 

greatest sales ever held in Waxahachie. 
We have accumulated a lot of remnants during this sale, 

and we want to dispose of them. All Remnants for less than 

fyalf the regular price of the goods · 

^Prosperity Values at Poucrty iPrtces 
Kegul&r 5Gc and 60c Towels for ... I9c 

" 

Regular 20c and 25c Towels for 9c 
Regular 15c Towels for 7c ^e! 
i-Vegular 1 Oc Towels for 4c 

No Towels In the house for more than 19c 

The Hand of Economy Maketh Rich."—Here's the start 
to a future. ·....· 

Ten yards genuine Green TicKet Lonsdale to any lady 59c 
Ten yards Lawn to any lady _ I4c 

>»{ue>>inn as to goodness: no question is to jualitv. 
Ke · youi -ye on the dress noods counter these days. There are plenty of 

"worth while" bargains shown 

Ten yards Calico to any lady . , 22c 
All sales shorn of surplus petits. 

25 Per Cent Discount on all Millinery 

Come to this sale Tell your friends to come Store open 
until Ten O'clock tonight. . . ......... 

tD. E.GGE,R 6 SON* 
^ Tk« Store where Bargains Abound 

%4é44 44444444 444449 

LOCAL NBW8. 

, 

Get frosen cheeae at Kelleher'n. tf 

Let Btankley do your plumbing ( 
this month. tf I 

Buy your thresher oil· and betls. 
from F. 8. Crook Co. tf ! 

Get your ice cold melons and to- 
matoes at Kelleher's. tf 1 

Any chewing Bum. 2 5c packages 
for a nickle at Kelleher's. tf 

If it's pure ice cream you want 

Just phone Nick's Candy Kitchen, tf 

. T. Pettit and little dauehter. of 
Dallas, are spending a few days in 
the city. 

Misses Davella Cole and Rose Al- 
derman were visitors to Dallas this! 
morning. 

Ross Gammon and Willie Hines 
left this morning on a pleasure trip 
to Galveston 

Miss Lavlnia Busse y and Miss N'a- ] 
pier of Hutchins are visiting Mrs. 
W. R. Thompson. 

The advance in the price of cotton 
resulted in several bales of the sta- 

ple being sold here this wek. 

LltUe Miss Krankle Hrooks has 
gone to Corpus Christ! to spend two| 
'or three months with relatives. 

A. McWhorter of Italy Was in 
P. A. McWhirtor of Italy was in 

the city this morning after a couple 
of negro convicts for the road gang 
which is at work in that part of the 
county. 

Mr. Chas. Rogers of Waco has ac- 
cepted a position with the dry goods] 
house of J. S. Campbell é Co. Mr 
Hogers is a relative of Mrs. Chas. 
«Vnlters. 

——* 

Jesse Crabb appeared before the 
county court this morning and enter- 
ed a plea of guilty to a charge of 
theft. He was fined $10 and given 
one day in jail. 

r - 
... . ·*>·» »»» » r·. * mit? i^euf^iiiiii t r* 

turned to Dallas this morning Mr 

l^ughlin ha* been at work here sev- 
eral days putting in new blackboard!* 
in the public school building 

Parties who spent yesterday )n 
Dallas say that city was visited by a 
heavy rain and wtnd storm lasting 
for more than two hours. Many fenc- 
es and light structures were blown 
down Trinity river was half bank 
full in the afternoon as a result of 
the rain. 

Ellis county raises as good apples 
as Missouri. An evidence of this 
was presented to the I.ight last week 
by Mr. J. R Mayhew who exhibited 
a ripe apple from the orchard of Mr 
C. T. Newland near the city The 
fruit was extra large, and In coloring, 
solidity and shipping qualities equal 
to any of the Missouri product. It 
was raised from Texas grown stock. 

Mr. G. S. Keesee. of the Ovilla 
country, was in the city yesterday 
He said that the farmers were get- 
ting too much rain Just now for cot- 
ton The plant ia running up toa 

rapidly and putting on no fruit With 
the coming of dry weather and cul- 
tivation Mr Keeaee said the plant 
would begin to fruit, but that no one 
should expect anything like the pro- 
duction of last season Corn. Mr. 
Keesee said, was fine " 

lhave *'*0 
iji'Miels In my barn of last season « 
crop and have put up nvore hay than 
I can use and have plenty of fat 
hogs." 

LOCK FOR THE TRINITY 

l^u-gr Htrtp* of ijuid Will Be 

N«*< i«is|| 

Galveston. Tex. July * Govern 
ment approval of the site for the sec- 
ond lock, known as No 6. to be lo- 
cated about forty miles below Dallas 
on the Trinity has been received by 
rapt Jadwln. United Mtales engineer 
in charge of this district A large 
it rip of land will be required for 

the *ite and the Dallas Interests are 

to secure this land for the govern 
men) It Is understood that the 
[)allas people are now at work and 
will have the land ready to turn 

o\«r t he government as soon as 

<onstrurtinn of h»· lork 

The land for lork No t hu hewn 
• to tb· KOYrrntnfnt unit pi mi·, 
and Npwlflmtioaa for (hi· tup row·» 

ment forwarded to WaaiilnxloD for 

approval Wh*n hrv un» returned 
l>ld* will b· Invited Ttio <«rt of 
No t t· nurniKlml «I 91 66.00·» 
Th« proposition I· to ittaitrurl 

'hrw lork· «ndwr tb· itrnmi appro 
priai la· vbirb I· 9400.400 Of tbi· 
amount. 960,OUU haa b»»n tiavd III 

tb· work «»f utucRtng and <-·*·( 
tb· river Tb· ImImc· will b· jard 
in lb· roulrttrtkM» of tb· lock· and 
lUma 
•mimuw for tb· wumrtlM of 

Iw k 4 Ha»· n«* tana <*»·«·4 

1 r ari 1 « 

Tb· riiM meeting for JnJr I at 
WmliTtl· Lmée· No. »·. . and 

irtef. Jmtf 91. M I f. a. TU· to· 
Mtlra and govern romnmlt armrd 
mglr Br «rtor at 411 wtl 

W H MOWIK-U « M 
AttMH W L· t-elgb Be* 

Ml 

i 

We Maintain Quality 
Under all circumstances we uae food· of knows quality and 
of reputable manufacturers; that is the baaia upon which we 
boild oar busineas. Your prescriptions should be compoond- 
ed of these materials and to which no exception can be tak- 
en. Bring as your prescriptions 

Geo. A. Thomas Sons 

Oriental Drug Store 
The Pl&ce where they Fill Prescriptions 

The Citizens National Bank of Waxahachie and The First 
National Bank of Waxahachie have been consolidated under 
the name of 

The Citizens' National Bank 
of Waxahachie 

With a Paid up Capital of $200,000.00 
And Surplus of 50,000.00 

The consolidated Bank will occupy the prt-eer· quarters of 
the Citizens National Bank, and the officer* and directors 
are as follows: . . . - 

OFFICERS : 

President—. E. Dunlap. 

Vice-Presidents—W. H. Getzendaner. Capt. . 
Patrick, Joe W. Singleton, S. M. Dunlap. 

Cashier— R. W. GETZfcNDANbR. 

Assistant Cashiers—J. N. Langsford, F. M. Getzen- 
daner. W. E. Hipp. 

DIRECTORS : 

Dr. D. G. Thompson. 
Joe W. Singleton. 
Jas. S. Davis. 
C. W. Gibson, 
S. M. Dunlap. 

W. H. Getzendaner, 
. E. Dunlap, 
T. A. Ferris, 
S. P. Skinner, 
Capt. M. T. Patrick. 
R. K. Erwin, 

The consolidated Bank will extend tbe *am«* courteous treat- 
ment to the rue turner» of each institution that they have 
heretofore received. 

. E. Dunlap. President Citizens National Bank. 
M. T. Patrick, President First National Bank. 

KATY 

SPECIAL 
RATES 

St. Louis ]6 ne 
•NO RETURN 1 WiVj 

Kansas City \7 fifl 
«NO RETURN HfcTeUV 

21.50 

TICIIT9 ON SALE 

JULY 9 and 
UNIT ·9 

Quick Service 
I 

Wh«»n you rail (or* numb*·' 
uvtrr inir tin·-» you K<»t con 
iM«ctHin 

AT ONCE. 

Mo on· iriterferwi with your 
cuovtifMUo·) or hnn «rha: 
vou ta*» Ut say. . . . 

PWp Rlttimoalk 
» · 

Elba C«Mlf li4«fM4«al 
tlipliii fiwi|inT 

Soft 
Shirts 

The man of poettive }**»» in th<? 
matter of correct dm*, who 
know· junt what he vinti, will 
And our stock of negh^er shirt· 
completely «atUfytng. 

The man who i* a bit undecided, 
but who seek» the beat Mt · mod- 
erate price. will a bo find *aUa- 
facttoes here 

An attractive exhibit at tl 00, 
II.50 end fl.75 

886EBS « ICWIIBTEI 

Don't simply "get ice,'' 
get 

Good 
Ice 

Get it from the Green 
Wagons and get pure 
Le. It means more than 
cleanliness—it mean»- a 

luxury 
No germs, no contami- 

nation . . . 

Stop the Gfeen W agon s 
or phone the 

M. M. Mfg.Co. ! 

Cures Biliousness, Sick Hfjf MR Clean··· the 
Headache, Sour Stem- 1 I IT 1 PI II thoroofhly and 
acl&, Torpid Liver sn*1 < · 

™ 

seilow com pie ions of 
Chronic Coortpetioe. Ljjjgyg Sjfgp -* 


